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WANT ADVERTISING BATES
Twenty-five words or less,

One Time 25 cents, Three Times
60 cents, Six Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words prorata for each Ad¬
ditional word.' Kates on 1,000
words to be used in a month
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If your name appears in the
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
bill will bc malled after its In¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-Some ono to run boarding
house at Townvllle, S. (.'. K. M.
Brown, Townvlile. *J-2:Mtp.

WANTED- f.O to 100 bend of first
class, sound mules, 4 to 8 years of
nge- Wo are not buying for the
war. Want more class, and willing
lo pay better price. Tho » retwell
Company. 8-22-tf.

WANTED-You to know that I ara
this season handling tho Genuine
Tennesseo Blue (lem Coal, and not
asking anymore for it than you
nave paid for Inferior coals. I have
a stock of the best wood in town
on hand. Give me a trial. W. O.
Himer. Phone 649._

WANTED-Every house keeper In An¬
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread." Ita mado at home
and your grocer keepB it. Ander¬
son Pure Food Co. 8-15-Dtf

LOST
LOST-Bing set with oleven dia¬
monds and ruby in center, Reward
if íuturned to Hubenstein'?) atora'.-
i-2r-tf.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Onion sots; White Penrl,
Bermuda. Prize Taken, Silver, Skin,
Yellow Danvers, and Multipliers.
This ls planting season. Furman
Smith, Seedsman.

MISCELLANEOUS
0

FEED AND IIITC 11 STABLE-On
East Market streut at Cheshire's
stable. W. F. Lanier. 9-21-6tp

GINNING NOTICE-We aro ginning
this year as usual and thoroughly
prepared to give the same splendid
service aa heretofore. Pendleton
Manufacturing Co., Autun, 8. C.
9-21-6L

i

We have employed an export PIANO
TUNER, who will glvo prompt,
and careful attention to orders left
with us. C. A. Reed, Plano & Organ
Co., 314 8. Main St 0-1 -lin.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL-
LIGENCER AT REDUCED PRICE-
During tito Dally Intelligencer con-
teat which closed March, 1914, in or¬
der to secure votes to win the cap¬
ital price, I purchased a number of
subscriptions to the Dally Intelli¬
gencer at the rate of 15.00 a year.
In order to get some of the money
back which I put into the contest,
I will sell a limited number ot sub¬
scriptions to the Dally Intelligencer
at the rate ot 23.00 a year to anyone
winning to subscribe or renew their,
subscription to this paper, or at a
rate ot $1.26 a year to the Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If Interested,
address P. O. Box 14?, Anderson,

a C. 6-17tf

WHEN YOU can not see rlgK step in
our Optical Department a'.d get just
the Glasses you nee''.. Completo
grinding plant. Eyes scientifically
tested. Dr. M. R. Campbell, Louisa
S. Hilgenboeker, assistant, 111 W.
Wbltner St., Ground Floor.

Geisberg's Potato Chips Fresh,
and Crisp Daily, Phone No. 733.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON:
Condensed Passenger Schedule.

Effective Jone 6. 1915.
Arrivals

No.31.7:25 A. M
No.83.5:36 A. M.
No. 36...11:40 A. M.
No.87.1:10 P. M
No. 39.. ... 3:40 P. M.
Nc.41.6:00 P. M.
No.48. 5:50 P. M
No.45. ..10:20 P. M.

Departirse
No.80. 6:25 A. lt
No.82. 8:25 A. M
No. 84...10:80 Ju M,
tío. 86... .. ..13:10 P. M.
Na88. 1:80 P. M
No.40. 4:50 P. ML
Ne. 42...6:40 P. ht
Ne. 44.... 0:15 P. lt

C. fl. àtARÈMt
. " Vrafle Msaaga»

WAR BRINGS MARKED
CHANGE IN BRUSSELS
Brussels, Sept. I. -(Associated

Press Correspondent.)- visitors who
knew Brussels before l o war and
who then wcro struck with Its vitali¬
ty and volubility of its citizen* now
aro amazed at tho quietude of tho
place.
What luis brought abn¡¡t the dumb¬

ness ls, in the firs', place, thc knowl¬
edge that every one ls under con¬
stant surveillance, not only by sol¬
diers but by secret German agent»
and that every chancó word may
lend to arrest and probable depo lo¬
tion to u concentration camp in Ger¬
many, where tao mayor of Brussels,
M. Min., uow ix.

In tho stn*:t cars, in the stores and
on the streets tile citizens seldom
converse even when relatives or <'!o..e
friends ar<' together, und should a

stranger address them tit»' reply is
usually Just plain "No?" or "Yes?'' "I
don't know!"
On the street cars a passenger will

sometimes romurk about a rumored
mllitnry aetfta»-for rumors of all
kinds are current In tho city in the
absence of local newspapers-at the
same time expressing in n' low voiec
bis, pleasure if ty.o German troops
have suffered a'fllfghf'Vever. e. The
others in the-car«nevcr respond, since
many of their compatriots have fallen
into tho trap and, after giving utter¬
ance to their opinion» to the "sym¬
pathetic" stranger, have been arrest¬
ed ami heavily fined or Imprisoned,
or both.
Many men and women immediately

change seats should a Gorman soldier
take a scat next to them in the car.
(Kiters get up without a word and
leave tho car at tho next stopping
place.
Dumb hostility can be observed

everywhere and the Germans not¬
withstanding their efforts, » cm un¬
able to gain Ute eon rid euee of the
Brussels people.
There appear to bo as many secret

German agents-some of then Bel¬
gians-as there are soldiers in Brus¬
sels. They aro encountered every¬
where. In the cafes it ls declared
they listen to every chance remark
of the customers; they form into Hue
with tho Belgian applicants for passes
at the official permit Office; they mix
with tho poor people walting for
their supply of food from tho rolief
commissions. Anything that may
bo said against the German authori¬
ties is certain to bo overheard and
reported, for tho aecret agent:; aro

linguists who ßpeak French and Flem¬
ish and many of tho dialects.
This constant surveillance, with the

increasing poverty of the BeMgían
laboring classes, has a very depress¬
ing offeci. Hope and conviction that
at some future unknown period their
country will again ^bo free, enables
them to beär patiently tho discom¬
forting presence of the German troops,
"but the coming winter ls awaited with
some trepidation. The poor, despite
their habitual .< thrift, . have almost
reached the end of their resources.
In consequence of the stoppage of
many Industries, the number of un¬

employed ls growing rapidly and as
a result savings made before thc
war havo been in many cases exhaust¬
ed.
On July 31 official figures showed

that there wero in thc wu do o! Bel¬
gium 734.000 worklcsB. including
both settcs, and this number has anice
been added to. In Btussols and its
suburbs along there wero Just over
88.000 without work, besides nearly
27,000 women and 42,000 children un¬
der 16 years old xocqlving relier.
Hundreds of the skilled workers have
managed to leave the country to seek
work olsowhero or to Join the ranks
of the army. Most, however, are un¬
able to find the means to secure
guides to take them over tho Dutch
frontier without pasBos. which are
next to impossible to obtain.
Recent decrees issued by thc Gor¬

man governor-general In Brussels
have made life even moro difficult
for the laborers, who decline to carry
out work which might assist tho Ger¬
man authositloa. Prosecution rind
punishment are threatened for all
workmen who refuse work when lt is
offered them, while any one who by
mcana of relief sustains a workman
in his refusal also renders himself
liable to severe punishment. In thc
last week of August tho Belgian Na¬
tional Bank was fined 5,000 dollars
because one of its dorks paid out
$500 to tate order of u Belgian de¬
positor now a refugee In Holland.

CASTOR IA
For lofants and Children

In Usa ForOver30Years

Signature of (^¡o//Sí^<*<CJ^

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway

Augusta, Ga.
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WES!
Leaves:

No. 22 . .6:08 A.M.
No. 6 ... .3:37 P.M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 . . . 3:07 P.M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.

LEIPSIG BUILDS ON
IN SPITE OF WAH

Famous Old City Carrying Out
Building Program That Would

Be Credit in Peace.

Leipzig, Gervmny, August 22.-
(Associated Press Correspondence.)
Few cities io Germany have mor»

bravely defied the reactionary and
destructive effects of tho war titan
Leipzig. The famous old eily, for
decades tho center of the fur trade
and hook business, though bard i.it
by the conflict, nevertheless ls at-
tempting a building program that)
would easily bc considered ambitions
in peace time.

Tlie largest railway station in Eu¬
rope, is gradually nearing comple¬
tion, at a cost of more Hum $6,000,
OOO. Its construction has only been
slowed down by the shortage of work¬
men, and some time tilts fall it will
bo entirely finished.
A hugo building whlciv will bouse

the German equivalent of the Amer!-
can Congressional library, an Insti¬
tution In which at loust one copy of
every Connan publication, as well a*
thousands of books pr'nted In Austria
and Switzerland, will be filed, is al-
so under way.
The next greatest, building proposi¬

tion that continues notwithstanding
the war is u wonderful public bath
which has begun by a private concern
bul "as slneu been taken over by the
city. When k is completed leipzig
claims that it will rank with any
similar institution in the world.

. In planning for Its railroad station,
leipzig was confronted with unusual
problems, in overcoming with it bas
spent many millions of marks. The
city has always been a big transpor¬
tation center, with lines running
northward Into Prussia, Southward
Into Saxony and llavaria, and south¬
westward to the I/line district.
WK.Ï Its over growing book Ixad"

and other business It hus been an In-
cieastngly difficult problem to pro¬
vide the necessary freight space, and
!n the past, with a circular railrn.nl
syetcm that belted the city, gioat
..racts of valuable land have been util¬
ized in an uneconomical manaor,
When tho city did decide to cen-

trnllzo Its transportation system, it
arranged for a station with connected
freight terminals <that i.-> pretty sure
to fit all needs for a great many years
to come. From every direction ex¬
cept Cavarla the railroad tracks curve
in and around t..« northern part of
L#eipztg and then swing in to a point
almost in the center of the city. The
one building accommodates tho lines
of the Prussian and of tho Saxon
state ralilways with all their subsid¬
iaries.
The building was already underway

when Leipzig began to appreciate that
eventually lt was going to need a sub-
wav system, and that this future need
might as well be attended to in con¬
nection with the station. As fast as
the need comes, therefore, this tun¬
nel line will be connected to star-
shaped lines radiating to all parts of
the city and itB suburb*.
The now library ot Deutsche Ruec-

herl is not to be, from present ap¬
pearances, such an Imposing building
as the Congressional Library In
Washington, hut it ls infinitely prac¬
tical, and very large. In it are to be
kept tho work3 of all authors printed
In Germany, t':o works of German au¬
thors printed in foreign countries* the
pamphlets and works of literary,
scientific and other societies-every¬
thing In fact except musical and poli¬
tical publications. All publications
from 1913 on aro to be kept.
The government has donated 3,-

000,000 marks, and guaranteed 8f>,000
marks a year; the city. of leipzig
gives tho ground and furnishes 116,-
C00 marks a year toward the mainte¬
nance of the institution; and thc Ger¬
man, the Austrian and tho Swiss
book trade agreos to turnio") free of
cost tho books that are to bo kept.
The prosont building is so loon ted and
arranged that additions can be con¬
structed a3 fast as needed. Every,
known u i-to-date method of library
administration has been provided.
Ono of the features of tho new libra-

ary is to be a complete collection of
the ever-growing war literature that
already has run Into tho thousands of
volumes and that probably will in¬
crease even more rapidly when p.»ace
comos. Tilts literature will bo sopat
audy installed in quarters ot Hs own.

ricken s Postmaster Dies.
Pickons. Sept. 22_J. II. G. Mc¬

Daniel, postmaster of Pickons.
passed away suddenly at 8:30 o'clock
last night. Willie Mr. McDaniel had
not been in best of health for thc
past few weeks, suffering with ae«.-.¿o
indigestion, still no grave danger was
feared.

One may bo as good as ino next-
tn a barber shoo.

CITROLAÏ
CITROLAX

C1TROLAX
Host thing for constipation, lazy

liver and sluggish bowels. Stops a
sick headache almost at once. Gives
a inost thorough and satisfactory
flushing-no pain, no nausea. Keeps
your system cleansed, sweet and
wholesome.-R. H. Weilhecht, Salt
Lake CHy, Utah, writes: "I find
Cit relax the best laxative I Over used.
Does not grip-no unpleasant after¬
effects," Sold everywhere.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS«,
Tho regular examination for teach¬

ers will be held in the court house on
Friday, October 1st, commencing at
9 o'clock a. m. Persons interested are
asked to take notice.

J. B. Pelton,
Supt ot Education.

* ?
* STANDING OF TH8 CLUBS. *
? *
???+**?**+??*+?***+?*?

tfoutherr
Won. Lost. P. C.

Now Orleans. sy 60 597
ISirmlngham ..... 8S 64 571
Memphis. SO 71 530
Nashville. 74 76 493
Chattanooga. TI 77 480
Atlanta. 71 78 477
Mobile .. .. i.. .. «¡7 85 441
Little Hook. «;i 86 415

American.
Won. lx>Ht. P.C.

Boston. 95 46 678
Detroit. 92 51 644
Chieugo. 82 62 569
Washington. 79 61 564
New York. 63 78 447
St. leonis. 61 82 427
Cleveland. 55 89 382
Philadelphia. 40 ITO 286

Nat Ion ni.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Philadelphia. 81 59 57S
Boston. 76 65 539
Brooklyn...76 66 535
Pittsburgh. V» 77 476
[Ciiirago. 66 73 475
Cincinnati ....... 67 74 475
ISL Inouïs. 69 77 473
New York. 64 78 451

Federal.
Won. LoHt. P. C.

Pittsburgh. 80 61 567
Chicago .'.. 78 63 553
St. Louis. 79 65 549
Kansas City. 74 67 625
Newark. 82 76 ui6
Brooklyn. 69 77 473
Buffalo. 71 73 493
Baltimore. 45 96 319

? ?
? YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Southern League.
At Little Rock 2; Atlanta 1.
At Chattanooga 1; New Orleans
At Memphis llj Mobile 6.
At Nashville 4; Birmingham 0.

American League.
At New York 1; St. leonis 3.
At New York 2; St. Ixmis 4.
At Boston 7; Cleveland 1.
At Bos-Ion 3; Cleveland 2.
At Philadelphia 8; Detroit 13.
At Washington 2; Chicago 0.

Notional Lemme.
At Pittsburgh 2; Brooklyn 4.
At Pittsburgh 2; Brooklyn li
At Chicago 1; New.York 3.
No others scheduled.

Federal Lcnene.
At Si. Louis 4; Baltimore 2.
At St. Louis 8; Baltimore o.
At Kansas City 8; Brooklyn 3.
At Kansas City 2; Brooklyn 2.
At Pittsburgh 0* <Buffalo 7.
At Chicago 4; Newark 4: «»ulled in

fifteenth inning, darkness.

The Nameless Spy.
Watching artist.'**?!^/ - -

"E don't our, t to be 'lowed to 3ketch
the old castle"
"Why not? 'E ain't got it nothin'

Uko!"

Ladies! Look Young,
Darken Gray Hair

¡Use the Old-time Sage Tea and
Sulphur and Nobody

WU! Know.

Cray hair, however handsome, de¬
notes advancing age. Wo all know
the advantage of a youthful appear-
ance. Your hair is your <'iarm. It
makes or mars thc face. When it
fades, turns gray and looks dry, wis¬
py and scraggly, just a few applica¬
tions of iSage Tea and Sulphur en¬
hances its appearance hundred-fold.

Don't stay gray! Dook young!
Either prepare the tonic at home or
get from any drug store a 50 cent¡bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
^impound." Thousands of folks rec¬
ommend this ready-toruso preparation,
because it darkens the; hair beautiful¬
ly and removes dandruff, stops scalp
Itching and falling hair; besides, no
one can possibly tell, aa lt darkens
so naturally and evenly. You moisten
a sponge or soft brush with lt, 1-aw¬
ing this through tho hair, taking one
small strand at a time. 'By morning
thc gray hair disappears; after, an¬
other application or two, "its natural
ù-dor ia restored and lt becomes thick,
glossy and lustrous, and you appear
years younger.
!- .?]?!? \ *. -.?ll.

(PROFESSIONAL I
CARDS I

Dr. C. Singleton Bsreedin
Office In Sh Mary's Hospital

North Anderson,
noam 8 lo 10, 12 to 3 and 6 to 9.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

408-406 Bleckley
9. C

CMt^ohflfe TrowotKnjjpa St Sujnja

DENTISTS
at^^B Tt*li ? ? 2m» tn>«tittj,nnsw s Deacrsi OCMBBQ

W. vVlutnaa? 91*
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Well, Who Carral
An elderly bald-headed, bachelor

fol lo wi II »: a vtolloy of sharp resound-
I sneezes explained t ie manner In
which he bad acquired this distre^! j
condition, relates The Indianer
News.
"My place of business," raid tha

sufferer, ls on the top fioor of a 10-
story building. ThiB building is lilied
with nil kinds of typewriting misses
and other merry maidens. Besides
these I should say at least 1.000 wo¬
men patrons of physicians. dentists
and ot.-._ra who have offices in thu
hive are continnuatly going up an !
coming down by tho elevatum. Thora
is here a kind of aggravated polite¬
ness which makes me a victim to
every current which invades the
clevator and keeps me supplied .with
a summer cold, which begins as early
as April and continnuos until long af¬
ter the state fair has come and gone.
Absurd custom seems to demand that
whenever one of these office maidens
or any other feminine person puts
foo: into the clov-ator that every man
must off with his bat and stand un¬
covered until she leave;? the lift. I've
boen a snuffing, sneezing dander-
head long enough. From this time1
on I'll stick my hat 0:1 my head and
keep lt there."

Newspaper Mun Recommends lt.
R. lt. Wentworth of tho St. James,

(Mo.) News, writes: "Two moulds
ago I took a severe cold which settled
in my lungs and I had such pains in
my lungs I 'eared pneumonia. I got
a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar and
it straightened me up immediately. I
can recommend it to be a genuine
cough and lung medicine." Many moth¬
ers write tills reliable medicine cured
their children of croup. Hay fever
and asthma sufferers say it gives
quick relief. Sold everywhere.

"TB" FOR TIRED
SORE, ACHING FEET

_____ V
Ahl what relief. No more tired feet;1

no more burning feet, swollen, bad smell¬
ing, sweaty feet. No more pain in corns
callouses or bunions. No matter whatails yotir feet
or what under
Hie tun you've
tried without
getting relief,
just uso "TIZ."
"TtZ" draws

out all the poi-
sonuus exuda¬
tions which puff
up the feet;
"TIZ" in mag¬
ical; "TIZ" is
ir.1: "TIZ"
wi'.l <.-T

ia; i! ¡;i',i-r limp or draw up your foco
In pain. 9 Your shoes won't seem tightand your feet will never, never hurt or
.;et sore, swollen or tired.
Get a 25 cent box at itf>»- ilnijj or

lepartmcnt store, and tret n.!!

Decide the Question
next time you suspect
yourself of wondering if
it would pay to buy a

GAS RANGE
tackle the coal range all
day one of these Hot
Days and cook for youi
wife. That will decide the

-.rv- ipi
question for you quickly
Anderson Gas Co
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the
Signature

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC CIHTAUB COMMUT, «cw Yon* CITY.

3 I LB A M ^/TH I M G;
LEAN s, POLISHES EVERYTH I NB!
REVENTS RUST EVERYWHERE

-- -«. »

nio?_ÎSÎ,îî_*?i,)r?,8 _! 0M Reatta. îarrest^dBaj * onieand office ott.t_£_i_?ÍMMfe mower. OD a $oft cloth ît^:^i l^lnt^)/k. KU**1"' Makesa yard ot cheese cloth tba be t and cheapest
la_y-Ha_tc?°*b8olotdyPrcrcntanutortarnishoaall metal wiiacea.ladoors and ont,

lMi_tT^.'.»M^e^iJerelna-iiMbotÜeaBlOetlor.),25c(3os.},50c(8oa-K Kr' (orJjUoilar). Also in patented Handy Oil Csa. 25cOXo*X '»^WB*'»i~cw'"fc«?1»
«3-IN-ONE OI_ COMPANY ^* *
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It Always Helps

says Mrs. Sylvanh Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., în
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: 'Tefore 1 began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to fee! like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water milL

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

a triaL I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,and it always does me good."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,tired, worn-out feelings, etc, are sure signs ofwoman¬

ly trouble Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today ! ."

o$< >$< >$< >t< >$< ,t( >$< ,$t >$(. >$< >$< >$o

you a

Students.
satan- ",M JSI-g ^ . ?. _j i»

on!
Daily Intelligencer will make

WECIAL RATE
the full College Term. Drop in TO-
nd attend to this matter* because it
like a letter from home" to get the
telligencet every day.
the newz, if true, and fit to publish,
otherwise.

DO IT NOW


